Monday, September 11, 2006, 12:35 PM

Moderato from *Two Estudios for Guitar*  
Fernando Sor (1780-1839)

Toccata No. 10  
Johann Franco (1908-1988)

Michelle  
Lennon & McCartney  
Arr. Richard Giszczak

Plan to Ascend  
Jon Savant (b. 1985)

---

Tuesday, September 12, 2006, 12:35 PM

from *Scottish Folk Song Preludes*  
arr. Ronald Barnes

A Rosebud by My Early Walk  
Go to Berwick, Johnny and Guidwife Count the Lawin’

from *Suite No. 1, mvt. 2*  
Sonorities  
John Courter (b. 1941)

Andante  
J.H. Fiocco (1703-1740)

---

Wednesday, September 13, 2006, 12:35 PM

Go ‘way From My Window  
Milford Myhre (b. 1931)

The Wonderful Crocodile  
All the Pretty Little Horses

from *Three Short Pieces*  
Etude  
Gary White (b. 1964)

---

Thursday, September 14, 2006, 12:35 PM

Suite VI for Solo Cello  
J.S. Bach (1685-1750)

Prelude  
Gavotte I  
Gavotte II

Toccata: Silver Bells  
Wendell Wescott (b. 1960)

---

Friday, September 15, 2006, 12:35 PM

Soliloquy  
Jean Miller (1916-1964)

Consolation, op. 30, no. 3  
Felix Mendelssohn (1809-1847)

from *Scottish Folk Song Preludes*  
Ronald Barnes

Leezie Lindsay  
We’ll Meet Beside the Dusky Glen

---